
 

Keymacro is a software utility that can improve your productivity by allowing you to easily convert any text to any Unicode font,
including symbols and italics. Keymacro converts text from any language to the Unicode format, and changes it into any Unicode
font type that you specify. By using this utility, you can save time and resources by converting any text to any Unicode font type.
Keymacro will allow you to convert Unicode text to any font using different methods. This free software supports the conversion of
text to any Unicode font, like True Type, PostScript Type 1 and PostScript Type 3, and also supports the conversion to any font, such
as Microsoft Sans Serif, Microsoft Serif, and Arial Unicode. Keymacro can be used to convert any text format to Unicode, such as
Word 2000/2003, Word Open XML, OpenOffice Writer, and OpenOffice Calc. This free software is compatible with many
document editing applications, such as Microsoft Word, Microsoft Office and OpenOffice Calc. Keymacro is compatible with
different versions of Windows and can be used with Windows 2000/XP/Vista/Windows 7/8/8.1/10/ME/2000/XP and Mac OS X.
This free software offers a free trial version. Features: ✔ Convert any text into any Unicode font format ✔ Convert any text into any
font ✔ Convert text in different languages into Unicode format ✔ Change text into any Unicode font format ✔ Change text into any
font ✔ Compatible with many document editing applications, such as Microsoft Word, Microsoft Office and OpenOffice Calc ✔
Compatible with Windows 2000/XP/Vista/Windows 7/8/8.1/10/ME/2000/XP and Mac OS X ✔ Free trial version KEYMACRO
Description: Keymacro is a software utility that can improve your productivity by allowing you to easily convert any text to any
Unicode font, including symbols and italics. Keymacro converts text from any language to the Unicode format, and changes it into
any Unicode font type that you specify. By using this utility, you can save time and resources by converting any text to any Unicode
font type. Keymacro will allow you to convert Unicode text to any font using different methods. This free software supports the
conversion of text to any Unicode font, like True Type, PostScript Type 1 and PostScript Type 3, and also supports the conversion
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When you modify the date and time of your files, you often want to run a macro (or script) to automate this action. SetFileDate
allows you to do just that. This way, you can define your own macros, register them in the Menu and assign them a keyboard
shortcut. You can now set up the shortcut to launch the macro and execute the changes on your files. Of course, you can also edit the
script directly in the menu and it will be saved at every launch. An additional advantage of SetFileDate is the ability to list files (or
folders) and modify the dates of files individually, but also in an explorer-like manner. NEW Feature: SetFileDate Version 3.0 now
includes an innovative option: the 'Explore right click' feature, which you can use with a right click on your files. With it, you can
choose to display file details (when available) when you right-click on a file on the Windows Explorer. Moreover, it's very easy to
change the date and time of your files when you use the new Explore right-click function. To do this, you can simply choose one of
the options from the interface, so that you can modify the date and time of your files with ease. In addition, you can define a key
shortcut to launch the script and apply the changes on your files. SetFileDate can also be used to modify the dates of your files
directly in Explorer. In this case, you simply select one or more files from the list, select the option that is desired, select the date and
time you want, and press 'OK'. What's New: SetFileDate Version 3.0: * New Explorer-based interface. * New 'Explore right click'
feature. * New 'Script right click' option. * New option for Explorer. * Registry redirection option. * Batch processing option. *
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Ability to change file extension when scanning (options in the options menu). * Ability to automatically open the first selected folder
when starting a scan. * New option for modifying folders (multiple files or subfolders). * New option for applying changes on all
selected files. * New option for Applying changes on all sub-folders. * New option for Applying changes on all child-folders. * New
option for Applying changes on all files. * Improved interface and the ability to save the settings in a
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